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BULL�CH
I

'

Vol. V.

Bt\lloeh Count,y. Georgia, 'rIiursdtly, June 18,1896.

Statesher»,

ARE AFTER GOV. ATlHNSON.
The Vetemns 01' }'lIltoll
Connty Tllble
ltesolnUons CenslIl'ing' tile GOl"
el'IIOI' 1'01' His UI.tCI'RIICe,

Atlanta, Ga"Jllne15,-Gov, AtkinsOIi's
,trip to the approaching reunion of the
union conl.!deI'I1to,YetcI'BDR at Richmond
.oJ,uly 1 with hi .. military stuff is }anslng
somo

eommotion among tbe vetorans of
Some of the veterans take the

tho state,

,position that tbe governor should not go
to tbo reunion, ashlapresence thercwould
be au insult to

oeeasion,

t\l!l,.loiil

soldiers as hotook

for gov
dll"illg��li,;campaign
SOIlIO
year" 8gi>;, to

-ernor, two

Aay

thlugs

tbB�t�P. old soldiers could neverforgator

largl�e,

'

'l'o-nigll,t

the Fulton

county, voterl�ns

:beld alll,rgaly attended meeting at wbicb,
the

governor's trip to Ricbmond' 11'68
,brougbt up by the Introductlon 'of rosa
'lutlous 'censUr,ing b,s alleged se�tlment
.'ellecting upon tbe veteran�; and calling
upon him to abandon bls intsntion to
take part In the Ricbmond reunion. The

,

,resolutions were, however, promptly ta
bled without discu8l!ion by a unanimous
"ote, the local camp of veterans having
aoeepted the govemoe's denial of the sen
timents attribnted to him,
'l'lte 1(0"OrnOr'8 trouble witb the veter
ana WUB brought about b,v a lettRr ad
,dressed to him 'recently by Private Lewis
Cook, a member of theFultonCount,y As
fIOr.iation, in which the veteran said 10
TIlIerenco to his contemplated trip to,Rich:
mond: "In a, BJleOCb delivered in Rome
duriull yo�r campaign for theexalted po
,sition ;vou now ooeupy.vou decleredyour
,i!eH 'sick acd tired 01 thl. COli federate
_timeut and 10ngOO to _ it buried.'
That very 'eonlederate sentiment' setu
atet! those who will assemble in Rleh
mond tq build a monument to their be
loved chieftain and whose hearts warmlnl(
to their old comrades 01 101111: AgO when
fighting fOl' the same 'confederate ""ntl·
moot' you 80 bitterly condemn, They
w.ut foot-sore, hUDgl y and naked into
battle', against tbo\ 1aJ:8l'81; lMIiItd bloat
'"""ulpped urmv then Inthe worr.r.and fo�
fOllr yenrs maintained the unequal eon
test, and then loot, aJl, save their honor
&Id �heir 10\'. and admiration for that
verv �couft...>()erate selltiment.'
"'rhe public career of your excellency
bas bern marked h,v oneeonttnuouseltort,
to do"troy and 'bllry that coufederate
sentiment with a zf'81 and pertlnueity
wOI,th;v of a nobler and more hallowed
CUflAU.'
You followed relentl"".I,v thecontederate
home to it. death, But enough of this,
GO\'OI'UOI', where will yourplaeehe d,ning
auy of thp eeremoales ob .. rved in Rich
moud'? Certainl,v not among tbe C,OIl'
fedemtas, 101' you have �l'8i.tently 811·
tagonized them, and thi. will be 1II0st
elllphllticolly a confederate oCC8si!,n,
Theil, I repeat, where will YOUl' positlon ]' LoUISVIlle, Ga" .June 11.-A
be? 01 this YOl1 may lest assured, it will tragady occurred at' Wadlt''vl 1:8Q"
not, be ill OUl' line,"
from here Tuesdav. nigbt " in
'.
Thislettel' was first addressed to Gov.
"
TIllie M
persons lost them
but he did not
Atkillson
,

.

.,

·whloh

"

l'eplK

privately,

it, und then Mr, Cook published it,
Last l>utlll'dllY the nonlederate v,otoralls'

to

enmp of Sumter county

mO,t Ilndmdo!,<,,'"

Privnte Cook'. letter, passiug seeclutlons
eondemntrur tbe governor-s attitude to.
ward the veterans, and calling upon him
to nbundon the trip to Ilichmond. Belore
lell,vinl( for Mhens to-dey Gov. Atkinson
IIllve out 1\1, interview on the netion of
ihe AlDel'icus nt;llOciation (Iud the lettel'
of I'dvate Cook, Be Buid thut his politi.
cal en.'mics were in IlII proba bilitio8 behind
the m�t.t"" and on that "ecount did not
fpel iliClillod to delend him"eU, nlthough
'. no I(I'Olllld at ali lor the U8Am'.
tl
h" u.ed (lilY such l>1nguob'O ill
"I .uppose;"
reference to tho "eteranA,
'8ai;1 Gov, Atkinsol1, "those resolutious
row ont of the fact tliot I "all for office
\\'118 opposed by an honored and dis.
tillgnished confederate vet.eran. But it
mol' be tbll,t some of tbe l'etel'a'.',! bavo,
bern imposed upon. h,v tho repetItion of
stories wbich wero dellied and

ii��o �;,�,t

!nd

hve�."
had been

,

keeplIIgcolllpao't
named Saudy Olip'�an�,

a

negress,

n

negro DIan
to marry

WIlS

herSunduy, Loui8B'

,

.

negro school teacher !n the

ins, u

borhood, also

'II

�ad been 11:01118' to
·Br,ooklDs met Slllld;V In "'a

woman,

"l,d Ilske� hllll, to,thew!,.man,sholll!&
�lIn. Tbe �h,""" \1 em d,lsc�88lng tllfl

loot of ':"aJrlOge.
WOllllln

If she

wus

She

�rookmM

o8kPd.

gOlug to IOarr,v S8

answel'?d thatsbo f>1'I!1!,rred Uroo
�ut wu� gOl.�.:r. to mar,ry :Sund�·. I!r
illS, I�phed,. 'l!_OUl\'OIl t l!,nrl'Y 111m,
po!"tlng hIS pl.tol at Ohphnn,t shot It
�wlce through

the

br;ost, and

.till "

womUR
,lUg,�he
,the
.h.'l,�\I.ur througb
dom�n,
The nmn
.dlL'd. at once,
wOlllnn
untIl thl8
.

monJing.
h,ngercd
": rewart,l will be
murd�l,!1
ed
fOl IllS �ape��
al

rest:
:;1
-�\"---.,....

Another Arn8t In Screve ••

eampnign

Sylvania,

I

,

Ga.,June12.-Wllliamf.W

rel,uted during my camiJaign forgovern,or. er 11'011 arrested 'this
morning abou"
If so, I nssure them that thpy aro dOl!,g
•
at his bome nenr Captola
not only myself, but the state ofGeorgra, Iigbt
bl';
such re tivCB Jenkins and A:derholt and M
an injustice in giving credence to
to !Do
Pace of Millen, who are
ports, The sentiment attributed
JI
and on which the Americus l'I!8OlutioDS
))etectlvQ Frank JllorriA. WaJiiPl'III1'
were probably based wero never entsrIII d'ICtmAnt by t h C gI'OIl d lury for tb It
were
never
of
cour..,
toill,ed b:v mp and
of Georga Bellinll:8r, a n4'gl'O"
r� d,eci,ding 011 th,is tr,ipwthe ing
expre&sed, reulllon
The detf!Ctlves '4P
1 waR auxlousthattbe two years ogo.
Riohmond
home 01 ,T. T, '�lier; fa
should 'be as well lit the
"OllDg men of Georgia
tbls mornlngi'
",
oarly
William,
8ud as !reely repre""nted as �ho� frOID
They !\.ked,lor the youli�maD, b
that It mIght be
onY other stute in order
them
he
fatber
told
W8fl,,:!Iot then!,"
se';n thut we we�e loyal and as devoted to ofHcers then threatened,
til g011nliqii
hel'oes
the memory of 0111' living aud dead
JlOUI!O aud search. 'T"ls 'threat had·'
e
Suid
otborstate."
tho desired eIIect and one of the d
ti,e SOIl; of uny
".
","
I POI'SOUO II Y WI II
govOrnOI', "The pa!'"
entered young Walker's room 'WI
toke n,t Hiclnnolld '\'111 be that r.art a,s- fathev, Young Walkor
lcape" ;,
lD
m. by Gen, E\'llUa, who �\'III be,
signed
WIth bed and &iter.a bllllty explanation
cOlllllland thore. I suppose.I WIll bo
rendflred hlmllOlf.
Accompanied,
not
will
� father and mother he \V8'8 bra
g_o
the .on9 or veterons. ,I
but III the dillj(l'OtilY,l1ny pCl'8oDlLI prIde,
Sylvania and 10dj1;fld in jail.
ehUl'ge 01 B socred dllt,y,"
Bellingpr" it will he rewelD
,in bis ftel<\ In '1894" 0 eb'
I �hot
�(exlco.
Like
Old
after'tM killing of
M�
'-r New.Mexlco

'"

,

'

wor'ln.

,

•

-

.'

GeOrge

"

r.
N, M" .Inno 16,�'fbo dOlllo, flheriff Droo�er, William WalW
J.�B' ""
adopt- Zeigler were mdieted for tile lUlll
crntic �gt �ollveution reatm'duy
r tl e, n iu voring irce coinage at 111 negro i<il8 on tho train- when
,·d
.

killoo and WA� .qld to hay.
� I; u"O�:II,g inrolllc tux an(llndors,
�� iJI��d lor tht! pi'Csidenoy, Delegatos eause,ofthetr,ouble,betwll\SSborl
Mr, zeigler.
�
WU"

an

�ogObic�go were choscn,

e,r

I,

an�

•

TIMES.

By Grapevino

this

TI�IF:8.]

to t.l1O

ON BLACK

Of the muny plensuut duys we
huve been so f'ortnuute ns to enjoy

EXCELSIOR.

�'[r, J. D, Willin,llIs' has �OIlO to
uI1,Itn.SSflR this week OD h n: IlieK.s
in

senson,

We attended

duy.
,

more

none

The health of

t' J us t S

1;11IIn thub

delightful

•

there WIlS

8y Ompevine

,1lL1.

�J,
divine

CRE�K.

New

our oorrunun

good lIt presen t.
Every thiug is quiet

ity

,

down

pn id his mother

'I

Id,it

SII.I'tIl'(."�y,

VI�lt.

As

Competition

cl'eo.k

f�w

wihl�

Carriages. Buggies,

,

U

Fairly.

'

Saddles,

Harness,

CI
is
Will
will bo glueI I;0
n.nd
pnrtment,
t'lines, Oull tlnd soe him I
",f
If'

.

r.

S, J

inms, i,1I

,

lfLI' ','O,'o
SOl v

ton

"

•

.

.

bition

uf this deII
yon 'It II

dny visitillg

.

•

E'ast Main Street,

States horo.

tlud

iug

Byroll Parrish hilS recent,ly
ridiug in a new buggy,
80me of the
girls lire wOllder·
seen

who will take the first l·ide.

her

h�ll1e

Mcll'lillnn,

the

Ku til" , left in

a

ftOJ'l1oon

of' this

".W;·

is

have

pl'Ospel'''u�

gOlLlg
1 lor·
nlllg II

Evul'vthil.lg
woek, u.s !ihe recent
J

tl;e

I

[lUI;

keeplllg

tl Ie

1'IIi.l1s, H.we

farmers to 1I'0rk

win

the US they would like to.
Snnd'LY
Pen,rson BrQ�, have erected II
0 foul'
boys In,rgo SIlW mill plnnt nenr Grove·

IVnl�lo,te

som,

returned.
Mr. J, 0,
liS
vIsItIng I'

0,

ill

Snlldny

'lyhnnclslIllllnrepleplIlIllg
•

Duplin

h�me

roiu'liu

with his

his studios,

few

,

long

l'omem IJOI'e( I

I

JY,

'

'101,1

h,n1:00,(�

hosp.'t.
MI', n,
FI:n,nkl,IIl,
go,tt�nllp I�y MISS·
Ford·

The supper wu.s
es Florence Willi'ln1s,Fonllle
Imm, 13ultLh' Fmnkliu lind
,

There is

of

Ijllmty

General M�rchandise.

seems

to be

,��essl's,

bl'uve'young

.

,

'

H,.

'.

�enllndo�1 u� :�' \l1�b�::�c tl��

t�

"

,

.

.,

'

,

.

'.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
,

"

By.

.

,

101i'1llg.

.

thep

OMI'EII.

one

h{1I.Iclred

II

GoffillS,
Gqsl1ets,
13U¥iql Gqses.

froll1

Who

basJi:e_t.. rec:eiltly,

cnn

,

beat thnt?

FJ,YINGDuTOmIAN.
__

"'__

,

Another

EventfUl Exhibition.

When'David hurled t.he dellth
stone at

Goliath, however

lIluch

remai�s he Illay, have auticipnted such re
luwe
boeu, te�grnphed fo]), a�d th,e Bult", ��_.call).e uhall�, he 1)8(1 ,M
funeml Will probably take."pl�e.
,i'denco _of
lIt tho old
until, his skil1
hOllle8tea� �omorrow. wail put into
All the
So it is
His

•

ev.

]. W. OLLIFF & CO.

success

bereayed. fMuIy
helll'tfelt'sympat4y..

have

our

.

with the events.o£

'(

•.

StrB8dB�BJCR�
MILl:.
R� 'ZOA�� r

,�t

ol>erution.

'

'esliin1)l.te

"

,

hfe-:-"ecllullot

WOlth until we exer.
cise'bur talents.
exhil'Iition at De'Lo06h's

"

.

our

Tll,e"

�EW DRUG a�OREI
,

-

to

report the

Miss .L,

clition

o�

improvod

J,

n,1'9

gln.d

con·

�cLean &"00.

Itl shlowt•

'.

.

Hltgnn VOl')'
tmly hope
few dllYs.

lind
II

to know

tllllt Mr,

illg!)u

their cat,ton.

The wenthel' is

in life but thnt this IlII1,terml
boen
the best of

"

indee�

l:Llder
t�ILiil'illg

.

11IIs

tl'lLining.....,

'given

'Ml1!.' DeLon,cli.

<

Messrs. 1m Perkins und John
Mrs. DoLollch- hilS tflught two
umi Misses Lultl Oln�k terms in the nbove mentioned
\VIlS
nnd Ruth Hodges were
Ulld up to this time no
alllong the
not II very plertslLnt compllnion.
visitors ut SUlluy�slde Inst
(me 11IIs ever spoken of her only in
Sunday.
OlllJdidn.te E, �I. Mf,lElveen cnll·
0111' young fj.'iend J. A.
Kerby a cOll1plill1ent�ry W,ty, While she
ed on his ml1ny friends ill this IlIIs loft U8 nlld
gono clown to Black is now pl'opltring to 10111'0 Blo,Ys in
neighborhood IlIst, week, MI', �[c. Cl'oek to join Messrs. Miley &
Ker7 person, 11'0 ure SIU'O thut her 1l1].IIlH
Elveon is a good 1111111 IWcl no
by ill the SltW mill busiuess.' We wilJ rOlllfl,in.
llmibt. would 111,tko u good o'flicer. 111'0
We 1Il1\st
thllt,
sorry to lose you, Jim.
Miss li.ellu Slmlllulls,' one 01
ery,oftlJeprlzesbyOol)\ .V.'Fylcr,
We IOIll'U t.hllt Mr. C. B.
'iJlfl'i(J�
of .Mil'lell ndded Jnuch to t,he exer.
TIIU11nll's f'lsciuuting bells, is hns IDore corn thun he
cuh, con., cisos of tiw evening, Col.
Tyler,
spend ill" some time with the Miss· slime IIlld I;ns refusel' -to. sell' at; is n
promising. ,rOUll�, 1�IV.l'er,_ nl�d
Lulll Rogers ueltl' this
es Lelu
III
present prices, lIud IS lending it "',ill no doul�t be, n shulI.ng
Illllce, line1 some 0 f tl IU,)'OUllg' men out to
IllS l)]'ofesslO11, At IllS present
neighbors who
11Is,
111'0 nll smiles 11011'.
rute he will in -110 10llg time re'tch
to be It
httle. short: Whllt,s the,
fume.
'l'he scho�1 nenr hel'O, tllught by
n,mUer, Ohnl'he-wllltll1g for froe I the piuucleA ofHOARD
OF VISIIIlORS.
Mr, '''Kit'' Rogers, closed Illst stiver?
.

him, Bl'llllSOIl

�0lJ.fess

,

.

'

,the deli�-

�,ud

st�t-r

•

"

.

hl�ppen

'

.

tention.

citizen, _give

Honor Roll of Enterprise

History-John

your

name. now

AeademiY.

Butellu�n, Har.,
Hor·

and bhe Dollar later

BFI�ce He1�drlx,
Mmcey.

vey Minoey"
bert FrunklIll, F.zrn

Dictionllry cluss-Hanv:ey
Millcey EII(lL1 MiDcey, Ezra Mm·
De·
cey, !lI�bel DeLoltcb, Milll�re

on.

j

1st

]N

FIBST

CLASS JOB PRINTING

,

Improvement in writing-Pel7r�
Cobb, enrsie DeLollch, Lola Cobh.
2nd· Dictiollury cluss-Lllla Hen

'moys DeLoach.

D�portment-Annie

Oouncil.

.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Dod_gel's,

CiI'Cl'('lal's, etc.,

WE LEAD 'ALL HONEST COMPETITION_

mean wJiat we say! No
shoddy work put off On a.
11Ilprovement-L loy d, We
Annie
Council, Pe!o'ry'
DeLoacb;
CUfJtomer· Satisfaction or no ray.
Cobb.

General
'

Fl'iclllY �he pu·
pils IIDd t.hei l' friends eUJoyed II
fish fry on the Ogeeohee nt IIlttnd·
ing known us the "GoBu,hr,"
Thursdoy, 111)(1

Prof. J. A. nethell, who hns beon
for liho

t,flfl,ching fl.1; nmg Acnclomy
.Iast
IJust, five 1II0Dths, left

....

;'f

t.o St.llte." The

good

Professo'r,ls

!I'lfl,j
B'"
1.110

ninco,
Mn.jol'

III lie

we

Jos, Oone
last WOEI];: :LIId
C.

Mrs.

D,

it

,HlIgn,Ll..

his

'1'1 1('

spenk i ng of gettll1g n I' 0 n
Il,dt.hmotic cln�s nt Bl'tlg. ACIl,dfJIII,Y,
:mcI

I'f

i

11e' ul1(lol'tnkos 1t hu \\,tli
success, f u I
.

doubtlQss bo vel'.)'

illms

fish.fry �t

the

Will.

InllClillg ou the OgeechEle riv
SutUl:day, gl�en i'll h,(1)or
of the closiug of Mps. Mollie
IMc�
Glnllllllel'Y's school. Some cif th�'
boys report a very pleitsant tinW,

or

ln,st

Mrs. Anna 6ag8, wlf. of Ex�.pu� U. S. M,arShal,
,.

,

"'OIUllllul; r.n.,

1.,11

,

"I was delivered
of 'TWINS In
less 'than 20 min

on

.full to fish.

utes

and

-scarcely

with

any' pain

.

,after using onll
two bottles of

UIl'ough

PIlBSOl�
IrlSltod

..

WIlS II

M@IJ(.lfl,ybu'tonlyeightfishwerecnPtul'eil",
UCCOllut of the riv!;lr
beiug ,tao

I
il� 1;ho·.'I'n.n.I me;·

Wish him
Stlccess wherever ho goes.

te,wbor 'Lnd

There

011

1'1, visit his fllth(,r

,

LOltch.

drix

ltS

-In

fact,

everything psnally kept in

All PrescrIptions

.

DAISY.

.

n

HrBt-cl088

�rug store,

CarefUlly Compound!ldo by

Dr.

NEWSOME· B'RDTHERS'
•

'Ae�delllY,

..

.

Drugs, Medicmes, OIls, Dyes, Pan�y and Toilet .Articles,
,

...

'

'

ONE YEAR $1.00.

be

"

.

slime.

He

improving,

•

cooL for
u.s hns'be�n of milch
u!lh
seasol!' of tho yenr, but the 'benefit to the cOlllmunity unci hus
grnss cOlltinues to grow jtist the
credit t.o their instulictorthis

,

.

,

,

ml�1l1lg�t

penitentiary.

visited his

suys bhe measles got tired of
IIml he WIlS glnd of it, for it

Illlpl'Oving mpld·

�

gl�d

much

We

Iy.

sp.ren(�,
heur�I1y
th,e
M�lslc
Mliggl?
n,n:l
SUIlII11?I:
.John.
GreOl,1

"

111'0

}'mllk Mursh is

sufl'?r.

SU�ldn,y
?onhally

:him bring,aboue

ge�eral

We

ill

Prof. H. A. W'bliitCO will spenk
Adll,
Oil the origin of "EtLstel: Sllndu.y"
J,
Willin.ms, in hOllor of
u.t Snlem church next
O. CnlT fI'llIl J, D, WIllIams"
Tbe public is
ufter morning.
t.empting supper WIIS
invited to IIttelld the services.
In
which nil joined
A
ludy()'f this plll-ce
fur·
WIIS
evening',; gUllies,
tuok her, fllther's ahot.gun "tst
Gr.eon
Miss
nished by
Su,tul'duy lInd weut out to wu.1' with
Messl's. J, 'l' .Jonos, Sllns
AHer she
II 1lI011stdr mttlesnlLke,
BII,I·
lLnd
lin, Hul'flo�
hllll kille<l t.he reptile it Wu.s dis.
contlllued
mel'l'llUent
ley. The
,
cov ored tlmt it wns ol�ly lin 'Idder,
until the wee smll" I lIlrs" of the
'.
Mflll' from this Ileighborhood
night
the gmve yurd Illst SumlllY
wont,
say 'good Illgh.,
'"
to attend the burin.l of W. W.
ItU,
t·nDe the crowd wns sn·Ylllg
"1 .t.· Bird , formerly of t I'liS P I lice, \V I 10
revOl'1''' nud elisperslllg tile S lnms
ll'lelI'III tl Ie
Sweet H ome "fl on t ec1 wns reported to hlwe I
o.f "Home
It.
ItS
\Vue,
k
I
Columbus
d't
pellltellt,mry
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the
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bed for more than five months
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farmers in Il day.
'fhose slippers at "
representative 111 the next election.
If you don't believe tho L Lanier
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and beBt
Mrs Virgil Moore left thiS morn- to th" democratic primal y wlthlll has the largest, chtapest
hne of crookery that hilS ever been
ing for a VISit of several wedks to a few weeka. 'l'hll Doctor IS a pop to Stawsboro, Just call and see for
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World's Fair Store.

Mrs. R. T. Mills, of Screven
county, I" vl8ltmg the family of
ber brother, Mr. C. W. Ennois.
Newsome Bros. sell the best Ooffee 4; and 5 lbs. to the $1.

Elder Stubbs returned Tuesday
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a tour of abont six
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in North Carolina and
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and see old Grimes the JewParker and hiS son
Mr. H.
eler, nnd lUspect hiS fiue stock of Charlie came over from Liberty
jewelry.
cOlin ty thiB weAk. 011 Il Visit to our
The lawyers say' that the recent
townsman, W. C. Parker. 1\[r.
deCIsion upon
ap}J!,aled hquor Charlie Pal'ker has J U8t graduated
oase III the supreme court IS givlUg
from "the law �epartmellt of Mer·
them no cud of trouble-partlea cer Unive18iLy wlta first houors,
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aod i8 looking a!.out for a locatitm
frae advice Il\! to how to go about
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barroom i� tOWIl.

practice pia profes8ion.

Fields' park is about three miles
For the freshest Grocenes at the north of Statesboro, right by the
$2.00 and $2.50 Hats for $1.00 at
lowest prices, give us a call. New railroad, Spe snhedulll of trains
the World's Fair Store.
some Bros.
elsewhere In thiS paper, and be
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has made its appear

A crowd of about seventy-five sure to go I
gOlug
Watermelons lire nf)W movlllg at
went from here 011 the excursion
a dozen.
to T) boe Tuesday.
Many of the a rapid rate froUl the lower part of
Sprtt g goods are bemg sold very exCUrSIOI1lPt(! took a dip In the the county, fi�e carloads havlDg
cheap by Lanier.
to th� first of the
deel�," and they all report been shlpped,."p
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arnved Monday on a VISit of two
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to mar the pleasure of the dllY.
weeks to her mother, Mrs. J. V.
willie Cllsby
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Lllng[ord.
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'
vatlDg hiS father's pltlce, has sh,p
at ]!'Ields' park on the 20th.
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Mr. Israel Smith.
Mr. Rosollo's brother, from 8a
Tholr $1.50 Ladies' & Children's
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OPENING PIC NIC!

ArrlcMl nw.;;P;am.
Of Into years thecl" Ilrf palm so abun
dant III AfrlUll has been prontubly util
ized by French mtIRlUlS, tho leuves, It is
stilted, furnisliiug 00 per cent 6f a fiber
"Inch 18 extensively used IL� 0. ohenp

Stn�1

Numbur or I Ive

the Unlttul St,to ..

-Will l (111 1.111111) gl\ 0 1110
tho number of the v 11 IOns klutls of live

QUP.SlIO'

stock III tho United Stutes?
ANswlm -'1'110 Dopnrnuout of Aqrl�
enltnro It Wilslllllgton gl'o tho number
or horses Ilot 14000 000, mules :2 JOO 000:

1I111eh
4,;.000000. nnd

nnrl bf'fJf cnttlo, '17000000

OSOIl
CO\\

s, J6 00(.

000, sheep

000,000

Agllcultllr,tl

StlltO
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'fotul, ul ue,

oJ 000 000

110gs

4JO
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Dep,ll t·

nlellt

1� hu'�

"'hen tn CUI

QUI
vlUes

should

SilO, -Whllt tlllle
be ant rOi h Iy ,

pea

full

III
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Depllrt·

mout

Complote J erUlh;or lim Cotton
QUEsrlON -I bove L tlcl(1 tbnt hns
In D.lts nlld pOliS for fom
uocn SO\\ II
I ,\allt to pI lilt 111 cotton Hnve
years
,tlrcady put 16 bushols of cottollseorl
TlCr ,ICIO IIlId wllnt to put about 300
Plellso Jot
pounds fOl tlll1.61 per nero
mo hc II froUl } ou 011 thc subJeot
A,sw"u -ReplYIllg to YOUI questloll,
I t,ll.c It fO! Il'mlltetl Ihllt you hl,ve
brulIdcnstcd tho 16 bushels COttOIl seod
pOI ,let o. nml thoroughly ami doeply
broken the lond "Iulo plowlIIl1 tholll
uu,ler
II you lIItend IlOW to IIpply a
c,IIllploto ferlihzer-vlZ , 0110 cOlltllllllng
mtro!,oll, potash nnd phosphorIC 1I00d, I

would adVI"" you not to Pllt tho outlro
100 pounds per 11m" dlrootly mulor the
cattail
A bottcr phm w0ll.ld be to put,
My 150 pOlllul. III tho fnrlOw Ul101l
winch YOIl 1110 gOIng to bed; then after
IlstlUg upon IlllS, put tho othor 100
rouuds In tho Siding farrows, 75 ponnds
In ellch
This piau, while
"
little more Illbor, Is very mile I prefer·
"ble to puttiog tho wholo qUlllltlty In
ono furrow
Got YOlll' ferlllizer 111 each
Cill!O \\ ell III the grollnd; lind bofore cov.
anng ruu a long scootor In the bottom
of furro", thus brellklllg the 8bff sllb.
aoilnnd thoroughly IIIcorporatlllg the
ferllhzor With the soli
You lUay be
1I1chlled to SI'y, "TIm "'ll bo too lUuch
arouble olld "'ou't pay," but I Ilssure
yon thllt tho Itlol"a"ed Yield wllllllnply
'i'here Is
lItlp 'y for the Incroasod labor
no truer 8nyl1l1! 111 cOllnectlon WIth tho
form than "A orop woll plantod IS hl1lf
modo"· State AgricultUMl1 Department.

re'IUlrllllf

OetJ'C'id or

dyorl Iu baths of sulphate
of Iron uud logwood, theu twisted and
TIllS flbor, It IS alleged,
ugum dyed
possesses two UClV1ll1tUgCR over unnnal
libel, whioh huvo led to Its extensive
employment, It belllg excmpt born III
80ct destruotlOu lIurl
uro, It

SOlie
75 per cout
thllu hOlsehlllr
'£hOl"

IS· .,ud, huge works
ure

III

bOllght

Algella,
111 IlIIge

aUfI tbc fiber cleaued 011 II
commerOJll1 sc,lle
Iu Oroll oue factOl�
prcJllllcs dully some GO buies of 200
III
C,IOU.
allothel, by 1\ pnrtlOlIllII
pounds
p,ocess, Il 111m plepal"" tho 1III1torl111
blllck 1lI111 brllil,mt, WIthout smell or
dust, 11t tho tate of fiO tOllS per mOllth
As lUatl rllli for the cOllrser dcserlptlOlIS
of p,lper It IlIls Illso pl<Jved servIceable
-New York Still.

qllllllhtlCS

A Baltimore Vllrrlel'll' Stamp.

Dr Johu MorrIS of tIllS CIty hM 1Il
hIS llOssesslou a stump wInch was Issned
by tbe curriers of BultllllOle IlIltecOOellt
to the IUl1ugumtlOu of the free dehvery

Dr. MOlrls Will! postmlUlter of
B"lthuore from 1857 to 1861. lllJd It
WIIS durmg hl8 I1dulllnstrl1tlon that tho
It
clUTlers' "tlUup "I\S employed here
is 1\ 1 cellt Sll\lUp.
The stamp Will! l88uell by the camers
for their 0\\ u COllvelllOllce The systom
ObtlllUlUg .. t thut hmo, by whIch they
collected tho cost of llOiltl1ge from p"trolls
of tho P08t'" servIce to whom lettcrs
were dehvered, was troulliesomo to tho
CItrrIOrs, ami III order to 8ave themsolves
tho mcoovelliouce, the olUTlers mstltut·
00 tlll8 stamp.
It WIl.� colltmnOO nutll
the IlCt of cOllgre88 WIIS passed est ..bh!h·
IlIg freo delivery The stnlllp IS a grellt
rarIty, very few of thelll balllg lU eXIst.
eucc. -Baltlllloro AlllorlclllI

system

greell

hl1lf

1(1111011" of
thcy I'(ot

II

Use tho POlSOllS

.rm

\\

of tho

beetlos.

Itooll toothohl

SOllle

npon tho IlI't lip!,"

bermo

I"'"CO

pot.,to gH)\\''llS lesOlt
got rill of tho beetles
10

cheap

ursamtes

hnllllltll�
lU!

thol

cnltuml

CffUOtll at

1101

hilt It
the

11 e

po

1(111

Dep II t

to

lIelther
of the
('mcfn}
111
'(,L'Y

ns

IS

use

:\1\\.1\:-; btl
P.1118 IneOH 01 LUI111011

pUlJllo,
Agll'

pm. on -::>Iato

•

1I011t

x Itll\" In

What

hnudplcl,lIlg

to

fected .t Mll'I1(1h bv DI ti,.eI7. "ho hilS
obtullcd b\ the Igelt(y nr the x lays
I
tho 'uitntogwpll ut 1. pig one cl LI 0111
The ontlmo of tho sl"olctou sJ stem IS
ulcarly sho\\ 11 An exnmtll ,taoH of tho
1m 1ge of the skeleton of tun; :>
ouu� pl�
mnkes 1lIU( h 111010 1IItclhglulo lih Ul
would n loug' ,11 sOI tnholl tho J100essltv
of n rhet lIch 111 phONpIM.IlC mnttf'll, .\lui
lts effect UpOIl tho pOlfuet doveloplDollt
of tho osseuus systeUl
The youug n.ut�
mal of wh,"h the bouy tissues IIro so
Imperfectly COllstltntul1 Itt tho tllll0 of
1111 tih, fiuds III �ho lllltOllllll Imlk the
..

IntI ogcllons unci

phosphutlC lIlglo(ilonts

essentIal to the fOrllll1tlO1I of bone
Af.
ter It IS "called such food us 18 afforded
10 ccmnl gI 1I11l" fnrnlsbes It With tbo
pbos)lhorlc IlCld, the hme lind tho mag.
nosla Jeqlllrerl for the
completlou of Its
()S8eOUS

sfllllotnros

by IUnny fnngolls
81lOnn8, amollg thom yellow le"f bhght
frenchlJlg, dUUl]l1llg olf, or "sole shuI,'�
nutlu lCIIOSf'l, shedrhug. uugulm
spot,
mllde" lenf bh"ht IIl1d loot 101111
No
pr"ctlO" I l:elll�d� h,IS beoll fOlllld fOl
these dlseascs
Thele ule some effectIve
1110 not eXpeUIIye
Gro\\ COttOIlIII IOtuholl WIth otbercrops,
eo th It the samo I Ina" III not be
planted
IU colboll olteuel
thull OIiCO In fonr
1'llls Will stun e ant
yOUl>
fungons
enell110-=
'1'ho Ra.mo pruc�lce has hke
ad\' lUt IgUS fot othm: ClOpS -Bulletin
A1ab,lIll , StatIOn

Lenve

m
III
10

I

The Parle is located three miles

mecliately

on

'

I

i

Delilware people
"
,,�-.,
rats

J.

ure
...

q"

called" Musk
��

�"'r

•

YOU

DAVIS"" DYE. Proprletora.

8 30
11 10

!II

u

III

410 P

m

-ManllllUltul'llr. 01 o.nd Dealer!

... Stellm

MlUlhmery

Engines, Boilers.
on

HlUs

lin

H avo your
Uti

�'lIgln....

�ood

now

REFRESHIENTS WILL BE SEaVED ON THE GROUNDS I

W .. gll1lranloo

prices

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
TIMETABLE IN EFl'ECT MAIl 29TII,1806

Ar
Lv

G8i,���
nock) Ford
Millea

h9forewe

Boilers and Gins

AmClIC1I8

Albany

to 8ultthetimfJ8

BIC K ! BRICK!
We

tnke

pleo.sure

III

we are now

o.nnollnceiDg to
manulwltunng

tho tlne"t Br.ck ever plooed 00 the mo.r·
ket lU thl. po.rt 01 Ooorbrio. o.t prICes that
dely oompetltIon When In need of nny
Bnck 1\" would be glad t<l IIlMlIsh you
uud guo.rautee 8tltlsfactlOn.

TOE NICKEl, PI,\TE HI

SI \UI<INT

CUI, Whitaker and St Jnllan Streets

Rocky

Ford

ROCKY

�rick Company,
lWRD, GA.

W. A. DYE.

t4 25
845 pOI

3 14 PID

a 45

aiD

Hill

tlnt
aID

11 45 plU
1 85 pm
II 25 OlD.

1040
755

am
nUl

Griffin
Atlanta
Columbus

n 2·. pm

Blrmlugham
MOlltgom'l�

855 am
745111ll

7501111t
345 PIn.

L)ODS
AmerICUS

Lv 71 e; nm
Montu:omp.r�
ROO pm Ar
t rrlllUtilDllfKed t 11111 dUlly excupt 8uutiu,)
·rrahl!l wu.aked rUIl 11",lly
Bnd
Atlanta
Macon
Rohcl tram" between SavanNah,
SIl\ UIIIIllh and �rdCOIl
Sleoping ClUB or mght trainS bett\\eoll Savannah unIt AUl;l1sta
Parlor card between Macon IlHd Atlllnta
SnVo.AuoJi BUtI Atlanta
For h1l'ther luforllllltioJl aDd fOI 8chetlu1eH to )Olutll beyond our hue lLJlJlpl) 10 ticket
J C HAILE Gen PU!!S :\J!'L �llvH,nllah On
agents or to
'('REO D KLINIi) General SUpuflHtClidclit
J C SHAW. rravehng PUM.oligor Agent
W F SHELLMAN, Traftlc Manager
•

•

Florida Contral _and Poninsular RailroHa
TIME CARD IN EFFECT JAN.

13,

1896.

Al!'cnt. �ll1tr8buro.

STILLMORE AIR LINE R'Y,

Dyeingl D1eanin�
dlllly Sunday inchulod
Trnln No 1 connects With Georgia & Aln
IJlUllil R) \\P.�t buunl'l, 101 Lyon .. Helena. Cor
All trams

-\i'iD-

Finislling

WOrKS

Finest Work in the South.
SPECIALIST I� DR\: CLE�NINO
11:. II II tl

StuteStleets,

tOll gmms

III

vlOlIll!y,

e1tiler

or 1I10re

III

evevy

cOlll,ty

CottoDAeocll"allhlK' to C om. Up.
-Clln yon 'explnin to me
why I fmled to 'lot a good sbl1l1d from
cotlooseed thllt I kllow to be gooo-as
seed from the S,llIlO lot germlnnted all
lIght lit athOl pillces? I WI1S very c"''',
fnl III the 1""I"'lal,on 11!111 phllltlllg o�
my hmrl alld thoroughly IOllel\ the seed
III liS lllneh gnallo Imd kamit ns woulu
8tICk to them, rheu put them 1Il WIth Il
pilluter nllowmg II full nmount of seod
to socuro Il good stalld'
ns

tho state.

Illcurable DhJCRIIe.

glauders Itn Incurable
Some of my 1I0lghbo .. coutonel
-Is

Ihsel1sel
that It IS, wblle others allY It

d£'IA AHIIIICIiM MOllt)Cotnory aud pOIBtAweAt,
"1111111111 Colhn; & HOld.,Ill. n II lo� neld.
Ville
Train No a COIllIt..'Ctfl with G 4; A train go

��gt1e��:h 'u;�ll��'��&u�e�;��ii �nRh1� �� Yiel�s'
ville

TraIn. No.2 Ilnd 4- connflllt. With )lmen.l
Southern It vat Stillruore, uud with MhlvUlH,
SwuII18boro & Ittlll Bluff K'y at RWBilllJboro
OEO M BBmSON,
PIWI't k 81lot

GEORGIA.
1'1 NNINOTON_

'I'BIE l' \ III l�

D.&S. __�
Schedule III Effect Jan, 8th.
No 1. Lenvo f:''lte"boro at!) 450. III
"
12 00
III
Alrivo
2 30p In
No.2 Loavo
"
1
5 0 P 111
"AlIlve
I.ong blllst 01 whlstlo 0 30 n DI 1111<1
2 15 l'

m,

oltrnlll
Trallls

15 mlllute" belO! e

run

by sto.udnrd

departUl C

tllne

J, I., lI!ATUE'\S, Agent,

can

be

\

ANSWEU -GIlIlJ(ler. IS a contagIOus.
Incurable dlseaso, known III Oyory COUll·
try" ulld equally ns fat,ll to mllll liS to
Sovernl cllses h,IVO
hmses IInrl mules
boon repOl te,1 to tIllS depUl tmellt dUllng
the Pllst 111011 th, nnd "hellevOl the
symptoms descllbod seeme,1 to mdlc,lto
glnndors, I have sent a velellunry sur·
diS
goon to make a dmgnosls. tlmt the
elise

nllgllt

would here

be

st,llllped

Cltn�lOll

ont

I

promptly

tho tauuOIS

19amst

the
bOIse, or lUules With
b,lllds of GVPSICS thltt pass tin ougb
tins
CIISOS
::>OIno
tho slmte
lepolteu
one of thoso
spllng may be tUlced to
rovlllg bllorls of nnprmclplcd horse trnd·
the ,lIsense
scllttelOd
uo
doubt,
ers, who,
ulollg then ontno lOute tlllOllgh the
of
aile cllse
tbe
I append
8tnte
lepOit

t",chng

to" 1nch I sent

St,lte

,1.

Yetelll1.tl'Y surgeoll

-

AgrlCnltUi ,ll Department
A"L�lHA, M"y 20
0.

VlSlt to

CUYLER &

WOODBURN R. R.

At my sugges·
lU the ,Ionte fOlln
snld mule way kllicd aud bUIILCcl,
also Mr '1' W Dobsou ('OllselltOO to
burn Ill8 barn whele the mnlo hlld beeu
ders
tiou

Rospectfully,

kept

H G CARNES, V. S.

yon

up, you ,Ioubtl .. s lliscovered
thllt they hlld ,prulltcli, but thllt the
woro
dO.lroyed IIftOi Rtalllug
0p,ont8
IIItO glowth, ,mel ,I;. nttrlbuto tillS to
tho seed, of which the kuhllt Is largely
As IOllg ns the 8eOlI welO lu

to

I kllow of olle IU SOllthwest Georglll
thut c1enued or hulleclovor 1,000 bush
el8 of Ilce Illst yenr, where before It was
stnrted thero \\ liS very httle rillsed.
There IS no better fooo for all k1l1,Is of
stock ns woll us poultry, nnd our fanll'
ers Sh0111d glvo 1I10ro IIttcntlOn to It
State AgrICultnml Depilltment
an

YOlIPxlllllillerl yonr seerl,
plOb,lbly ,l1u, "hon they fUllel1

A�swp.u -If
come

composed

IlddltlOUI11
thoir
getlnlun.tuUl
}"aullt,
VlgolonR
'£he secu
wonld Imve beeu IIsslsted
themselvcs COUtUIll a 8mall store of ench
pl1l1Clpal element of phmt fuod, ellongh
to 8tart them luto helllthy growth, l1ud
If whou thl. Is exhlluste,1 "notluir 8Up'
ply IS at hllmllelldy fa. Immediate use,
the tillY plo.uts Il1ke It up, I1l11t 111'6 tIl us
Illolerapldly ptishedfollVllrd Wehllve
often lOlled tlie seed With marked beu·
ellt. lind I' you had loft off the ka1lllt
hllve secmed a
you would doubtless
good' stllm!" of strollg, VIgorous pllllltS.
-:Stllte AgrICultl11 nl De)lm tment
-Can I keep my Illsh potn·
toes tlmt I Will dIg III JlIue uutil uext
WllltOl? If so, toll how to do It

Town Directory,
n. I_I"
MIL .. tlld�1 Z j('lIIilril'k
n",'orl!p.. A' �""""'III er-D n TIIID.r
Cllllllt'lhnen-fl.'"I ...... I1_, H I Olhll,
[, J MCLeHO, E ll, Holland, J H Don·
nld ... u.

COllnml ml",t. fI .. t ,)'ueRrhw llIght In
each month, Ht 7 n1p,lol'k
EO L SMITH

'.ION

-Please tell

lIle

'!f!t!.o!a d1l1!!!l!11

DYSPEPSIA."

ftCu ....

f

.. rvl< ...

promptly

or

That' •• doi:tor'.

Ncmaenae I

Juatlce 1.0_. of JUd&eway,
Mlcb.,waaaRhewnaticauffcrer

to tb. town

IInowerod.

A H

78 yean 014-"_ old to
expect a ewe," 10 Ib� 1IAid,

MA'fHE�

He took

Dn(£ROt�
")Uh�t

attendPd to

J.

B CONE,

Sur�eon Dentist,

��M.eul'A19i(l

STATE8Boao, 0 ..
... 0111 .. In front of Court Hou ..

,(],RtE:-

J. MoLEAN,

L.

_

Dentist,

PARKER & SMITH,

...np .. tnlno

n",n. No 1 HullA1U1

CASON

n

II

BloRt CARON

bnlldlng
E\

ERIT';

« BVEllIT'f,

Attornyes at-Law.

-VEAI EU81�..

1

'

Staple and Fancy GroceriEsl
Hardware, Tinware, Glasswarel,
Boois, Stationery, llru[si etc,
BIBLES, ICHoD� BOOKS AND

"prOild UPOll the' fioor. I am
June I, elltlug Jlotatoes Ihllt I dng
ne,llly n ye", ngo I simply sn,,,ad
thom on the cell,lr fiOOl, IInll sonttered
hghtly OVOI them It IIttlo nlr slhcko<l
I hltvo 111m to vub the 8pronts off
I'mo
tWICe. but they ure stIli sOllud, lind goOd
e
to
It, • I nlso plllllted my crop from
tbem tbe past "pnllg. a1ld I thlUk Ihey
are domg II' well lIS Ilny of the shpped
potatoes Wheu I hved III soutbwes�
Georgi,', my hOllse bemg about two "nd
II b,11t feet flOlll tho grollud, It Will! my
custom to spread tho POtlltoeS un<\er the
honse. out of rouch of nuy splasbillg of
1,,111" liter on thorn, Ilud they kept Just
liS well as they do III Il cellm III N ortb
GOOlgIll In I,eepmg'them by either
phm, It IS well to look over them 0000.'
SIOlllllly aud pIck Ollt ouy thllt m"y be
spOlhllg Iu Ihgg1llg the crop keep the
as mnch ant of the sunshme BI

"'�Offll

G.

t!

Q lit

ftT.lTfSDOItO. OA
Cui Potter's old I'tand:

and Ie on hie feet 8pIn. goiJIg
about Ib, COUDUJ well and
sound.
Remarbble_,JOu lillY, All
cues whlre tble
remedy I.
used Ire remarkable. It's a
remarkable medlcinlo"
It c1_ the blood of :lcld
-makce a torpid Uver act:ve.
Teatiinonl8l below:
Ua"flaatrled Dr e «:) Roo

Liver.

I

aad Neuralilio Oure I U 101

Rbe:roatla
r:t.&TiJ�D:J:tr:e:�:I'IP:JI1��t1��
.WldJOPOpl�'k J 0 BOIllFOIUll1B.

,IOI:IIII"I'UI\,_

De l'UIllak Springs

Aak YtM DlUnlat or M.rch.nt For
cULLEN &: NEWlUN,

A ttm'n ey-a,t· Law,
N I A'IU �mOHO, OA

IL

60Ie Proprlo_.

GEO

KNOXVILLB, TBNNBSSEE.

W WILUAMS,

Att()rn ell-;',t- Law,

STATIONERY A SPECIALTY.

!-itt'A'I') 1'ol1lOItO. OA
County Court

BRICK','

r3r SoliCitor finlloeh

can

LIME,
CEMENT,

now.

potatoes

P08sIbie

-::;tlLte

Agricultural

PLASTER,

PAINTS,'
FIRE-BRICK,

Bl"Ud;�1

�
'(1"

Supplies
Generally.

..

Reas01iable Prices,

WATERS,
---to'J

BrOulhton

�
'

GOTO_-

It

Best Goods.
,

>

Savannah

Depart
ADDRIIlBII-"r

ment
'Vnod A.he.

nn

.... wn&.

THI

...

-

when "ud

'

of RHEUMATISM

I-ITATI':880ItO, 0 ...

QUESTION Whllt effect bas wood
"shes upon IIIWll8 or grl188 fiolds?
Illte cabbages?
to
how
IIllluage
u,lOtly
ANSWER -Asbes f�Olll wood are rich
I hllvo beeu succe8sfullu raiRlllg sprlug In
potl18h, whIch Is e880ntlal to tbe
failed
llll!t
but
8ummer
cubbages,
lIud
of
Potash
IIrBBS!
vIgorous growth
tho IlIter plllntiug.
MallY
WIth
yellr
8treugthen8 the root8 "nd stems l1ud
of tho piOllt8 seelDed to wlthor and fail
a deeper greeu color to the {!rIllS
glves
dId 1I0t IIetlIU strong
over, the stem
1u tbe prodllctlou of leave8 alld leeds,
enough to 8upport the weight of the IIShe8 do not have 80 great an etroot 118
fruled
to
helllL
other8
alld
lea, es,
ullrogenon8 mllllnres Tbe phosphoria
tbat
you IlCld ,,"d lime contl1iued lu I18hes are
ANSWER -Prns\lpposlllg
ho.ve your lalld thoroughly Illld deeply also very bellelloial to the grasses,
Asbes 8hould be pnt upon lawn. ollly ill
prepared and beavlly manured with
we
\VllIt�r. ,,,hell the fertlll&llIg propertl611
aomo highly ammolllat<ld fortihzer,
the eJIlth.
waul,1 adVl8e Ihllt yon delay settllll! out, may be graduallyabilarbed by
to be fnrulolted ,through the followlul!
the plauts until the latter pnrl of July,
sprlllg and summer to the huogry gras8
if �be crop Is lIlten(led for W1llt'lr cllb·
roots -State Agrlcllfturl1l Departmeut,
bages-If for flLll cabbages, the pllmt·
off
iugs of cOllrse ,Ul1st bo enrher Lny
Mot. Co.uple&. Fertlilaer.
the bed8 from 2� to a feot and set the
feet 111 tho
QUEBTloN.-I have " �.oore field,
plauts IIbout 18 Illches or 2
SOli, with red cl"y subsoil. It W!18
row
JudglUg from yonr quostlon, we greyted
In oottou la8t year, Would it
WIlS III not set
piau
auppose yonr IUlstllife
do
to pnt acid pbosphote ,,"d ,COttOIl
No
milt·
ting yo01 plants doepllIOII'l1!
seed all It for corn this year,?
ter how long the stem nlllY be, the
to the IIrst
ANSWER.-Yonr oold o.nd llleal wonld.
plauts shonld b. bllne,1 np
not be " complete fertilizer for corn;
lellf IIlld the 8011 fm med ulOUlld thell"
11",1
coru, like most otber pll\llts, neediull
If overytlllug olse IS In lell(hne88
the grouud 18 uot I11l1lsunlly dry, we potllsh, If yonr 20 IUll'llS Is nbundaDtl)
have succeeded very welllll 8tltrtlllg the
WIth POIIlSh, Ihen the uoidlllld
the 8uppllOO
plnnts wltho'lt a rllln by opening In meal wonld bo suffioient, llut In any
holes WIth a Ilolllted stlok, ponulIg
evont It WIll be IlIIter to 8upply 80mo
to the
watel, puttlllg tbe plltlltS 1Il up
potash A good ml"tnro wonld be 450
to the roots
dirt
wet
the
lenf, presslllg
pounds aCId phosphate, 450 pound. cnt·
In previ'
and covernlg With tbe dry
touseed Ulenl and 100 pOIll"l. kalnlt
tillS subject, we hllvo In
ous nitICle8 au
plaoo of the kl1hllt, YDU coultl nse �5
called attoutlOn to the fnct that call·
pall lids mUrlato of llOta.h. Frolll 100
on
to 200 pounds to the acre.
buge8 cl\nnot be lalsod prolltably
such huui be Pllt In
poor IlInd. nor c"ll
CottonleN HaU. 1M. I'ertiliaor.
for sucb II crop III aile
proper coudltloll
-Abont how lUany poulld,
Well
IlecOllll108Od stl1ble ofQU£S1l10N
yelll'S' time,
will "toll of cottonlletld hnlls
asho.
IIl1d thor·
mllnure, brondcust hOllvlly
How
would It do to lalte bulls
prOdnce?
Is
II
ongbly IlllX4ld WIth the SOIl,of cow good lind pnt III furrow III goOd fresh ne",
pen..
crop
prepollLtlOn; a henvy
to
liz
laud,
live
cul·
yenrs lIurler onltlvation
The
is al80 " IIrstolnss forerllllUO!
alld pnt on top of them, IlBY. 100 pounds
tlvatlOn should be mpld Illl<lCOlllplete
of IUlld phosphate? What is the villue
-State Aglloultur�p"rtment.
of cotton.aed hulls lIS a fertilizer?
The "Fall \V.bworm."
AN8WER.-A ton of oottou.eed bnlie
-'1'here Is " mnltltnde ot will make abont li7 ponnds of !l8hea.
QUESTiOS
hair, It would be of ",el')' little beueftt to put
Claterplllnrs covered wllh yellowlah
of blook hull. Illld 100
ponucla of aold phosphate
with blllCk hellds "ud two rows
the to the 8All'6. Of 00_ tbe
pbosphate
marks on their bodies. 1l0W eatiug
Can
tree..
sllllde
of
would prodllce some aood _u1ta, and if
my
Iellves on ouo
are called. 1I11d
aoif
were very atul. tbe mechanillll1
what
tbe
they
me
tell
you
for gettlllg rid of effect of the bnlil would ,be aood Tb,
givo me 80me reme,ly
bnlil dl!e.y ao aiowl),. that tbe eJreci' 011
them?
tbe �e orop would � tie perceptlble.
AS8wn _FromyonrdelOriptlon.
foaudln:
00h0IlIIed 'hnlil have ft' 11. vaI�
Insect is the "Fall Webworm."
.... Tlleworllll II .. �.. oaotP.dN 0IJl� N·
all Ptrta of the Unlt<ld SCA
of a wbite mo&b.
are batelied fl'Qm ellll&
�!!I !!Ul!! e�Jr aalp'

Qm

Calla

vlclwty

Mayor-,I.

AXSWER -If you have a good, dry cel·
Inr there IS uo tlOuble to keep all that

Etl'eet of

Plantlnlr Late CabbalPl

"Too F•••I,
To B. Oured

01

offers hiM proref'dlonol.wrvlco to the people of
8tatetJboro null \ IIIDIty
t ull. lelt Ilt n .....
drug KlaN promptly

��

the

110'" to Keep hlllh l�utatoe ..

peopl.

-UHANDLEli,
8Tj,TBIIBOIlO, CIA

DI\

QUESTION

you

250.

over

tbe hull the
plOtectedl1gl1inst
tho effects of the ..,It, bnt I1S SOOUIIS the
sprollt blll'St forth, It came III ooutoot
With the salt, WlllCh caused It to 'Vlther
If YOll 1"1(1 rolled yUUl' seed III
Ilnd die

",thont

I ... , to tho

IH'"

Olle.. hi. prof... lonal
.. nd

Itorlll wns

Ihe" fortlhzel

,f H

DR

QUESl'lON

SlllP

III

011.", bl. prnle ... lonal
Bmlt /lud ,Iulllity

mOllt

n

MEA,.L.

liarnett I-f:ouse,

...

your
gralll to tho COllst CitIes to Imvo It
hulled, or bent It ont at home III II
woooell morlnr-II very tedIOUS process
Smnll nce lIull8 cnll be put up for flOm
tl300 to $400, and thcro 8ltoul,1 be olle
yon

S1!NGLE

!llulllly

12 to 15 1U0hos

1I1118t

$1.00 PER IDA Y.

pest IS to cnt the webs from the tree aud
burn thom lip
'£1118 IS o,lslly done 'be
seen.
CIIUSO the webs olin be so
'11hey lIIay nlso be elfootun Iy d�stro;Y'ed
Lon
and
With
Paris
by "prl1YllIg
greeu
don purple -Stnte Agllcultural Depart·

lUllre
Sug,Jr V llloy I fonud aile glny
1IIu1e, 4 yenls old, sntl'e""g WIth glan·

NEW YORK

g�eam

or

COmnS"IONER NESBrrT-OU

Bn\ollnnh

00 am
!) 05 am
8 un pm

pml·7

ont.

452 am
412111D

Eufaula.

DAVIS&DYE.

5 2�

8401)111

11 15
4 1j�1
8 5U

Macon

�

GOO"1Il

1 05 JlIU 8 40 110l
tr,10omt1n0l1w

August"
MIll.�"'!VIll.

,

tl 00 pm
4 58 I.m
424 pm

'fro \

pllbhc that

Untted

enled

Bl1ulIInnb

WI new

La.w ... aud
the

QUESTIO� -I wnnt to lnlse my owu
rice If possible. us Illy funllly IR III.go
and all of liS like rice
Do you think I
can rmse It chen pel than I can buy It ,
ASSWER -'rhero 16 no qlle8tlOll tllllt
you CUll raIse your llCO cheaper thll.u
yon CIIU buy It, nnd eyOly farmel III
Goorglll should by all monn8 dn so
AllY Innd that" III mllke cottOll or carll
WIll mllke rICe, but It IS preforable to
plllllt It 111 lIew I'(louml as the cnltlva
tlOIl WIll then be ensler
BlOnk your
loud th01oughly, use 200 poullds of nllY
sl"ndll1l1
fm
tlhz",. be\t III tIll oe
good
foet lOWS liS YOIl "ollM for cotton, OPOIl
a sllllllow furrow, pl,lut YOIll rice and
CO,'el WI th " bOI1\ d
You C,1ll el thOI
plllnt the seed III 0. COlltUlllOUS ro". 01

Glanclol"A

work

01\

Stook lu

Etc.

QUESTION

Short Notlcer

repair

the U"IC 'Vor ....

-

BASKET.

I

... fl:vou need an erurine or anytblng
in our hne. glve U8 a bId-we cau save

III YOllr

TO

OOME AND BRING YOUR

01 all kmds-

lIepalred

made

Regnlar Meals, 25 Cents:

im-

11l

Sea Island Caton Gins and "resses.

Or.... Fields-Live

01 Rloo

Crop

Cultivate
us you woult! COttOIl
koeplllg It freo
flOm gl,IS8 nnd weeds ou11 wltlt arch
nnry scnsons YOll shoul<1 mnke flam 15
The
to 20 bllsltels to the ncre
�ent
trouble is hulhug tho rice nfter It IS
Illude IIl1d unless there IS " Illlll ill your

froUl Dover 2� conts

from Statesboro,

a

The EJI'ect or 'VO.lt "'.h.,,.

pluce-overy

U

INVITED

ARE

A.

Prepare Land For
Simple Hemedy Iro ..

drop them-el!:ht

Foundry and Machine Works, I,_a�ec�c�es�s�,t�h�e�p�u�bl�ic_,'�_a_d_}�ta_S�b�ee_n_p_u_t�i7_t_"_('jo�0�cl_7'_el_?a_-i_1"�

Send

A NIICE PLACE TO EAT
IN SAVANNAH,

cloquet

the railroad; and, besides this l1'Wcle of

remedIOS, but they

Thc <lJIullO! tho (lilllk thc ol�"l:CI tho
heacI .Iud tho coolm tho blood, wllloh
'1lI� gro It bOlleiits III tom)lel lIud busl'
nes· -Wlllldln Pmm

lIIIh bOlllltiful shnde
the nlldst.

III

DO,vel,

}'ARE-Round trip from St .. tesllOlo, 10 cents,

-STATESBORO-

get crowded" Ith work

_

Coltnn .. Ullgnn ...�lIelOll!l.

CottOIl "attacked

7 30 n
1J 4;; a
2 ao I'

_

Repairing Still Kettles a Specialty.

also 5 and 10 ccnt Lunch Counter

�.t.";r'cllltilre

I'lnb,Llj the flht IIppllO,tlOn
of RoeJltgnll'14 I �) s too tho elm III ItiOJI oi
Ull .1,1I1c..m}rUlnl plouic'll II IS
L�cll fif
IS

Leo.ve Statesboro.

tlie Month.

How to

8tatCHI.

I

THE D. & S. WILL RUN T�UUNS AS FOLLOWS:

-

to,lspoollful of Pails
pllrple to two ,lIld II

use II

LOlldoll

FT WOIlTlI, T!x, OCT 10.189;;,
Acme Cycle Co, E1khul t. Ind
DE An SillS -My Acme Light ROlldst8r
aI rived yesterday mOl Ulllg and DOt only
myself. bllt pverl one 1\ ho ba8 seell It pro·
noun_ It a strlotly flrat-cluss wheel .. lid
a beallty
lam very wI'1I pl"llI!od "Iththe
snme, o.ud will ao aliI co.u to get a gl'llat
many moro to huy vour \\ heel
Yours trulv,
C H CHEATHAM.

011. alld W IldW.

A�SWFlR -Thele have been mnny let·
te ... lCcOlved by this dopllrtment this
aprmg of hke 101J0r to the abo, e, IIl1d It
IS evldel',t thnt the f,lrmels IIlJd IClltden.
orf of tIns stute WIll hewafter hnvo to
protoct IhOlr lllsh POtlltO mop liS thoy
DOW do I\t the uorth nlld wost
The
driped bugs you �pellk of lire elthor tho
CoIOl ,Ilio or tho Mhster Bootlo, both of
wluch have becomo plonllful nud per·
mauently domlmled III GoorgllL The
best romelly for theso pesls IS 8pmYlllg
or dnstlU!l' tho plnntR, "Ith eIther Paris
For dustm!:,
groen or London purple
1ll!O ono poulld of tbe P0l801l mIxed \\ It II
11 �e pounds of wboat lIollr nlld t" 0
poullds of fine Ilshos, dry dust 01 all
81acked lime
S,ft tlus Illlxtlll'e all tho
plallt. \\ hell the dow I. all them Iu

season

NumoFolls BWlllgS hnnglllg 1I11l0ng tho hoes. Be[lutlful
fOI spo ddng
grouuds nbout the Plllk, BIIIldlllg 40x40 loot

Wbl8iltll!. Globe- AnIFIIl-€hf!Ck. alld
Pop- ValvfJ8, Pack lilli:, Behlll".

::h

entire

A tell.!lcre tmct of hlud hilS been clealed,
trees ILnd coolllud spltlklll1g SplWgS of lIutOI

I'lpmg and Pipe Flttmss, Brass Ooods
and Englno 8upphe8, Steam Oauges.

lleetlell.

be

��

-Wt) KEEP IN 8TOOK-

U you can
ahem, bnt without suocess
tellmo II remody for them, It wUl bo
I1ppreclatod by myself aud nelgl!.

01

spared
Picnic of t1�e

effort will

to make ihi« the GI nnclesL

of SlIvll1llah
MUSIC WIll be furuished by nn Itnlinn String Band
1'111 'f, $l.
3 :30 p, III -BICycle I.ICO 011 elevated trnck 275 yards,
4 p. 1Il -Suck IIICO, Pllze, $1
PIIZO, $1
4 :30 p m-ClllublL1g Gloused PoJQ,
PlIW, $l
5 p. m -Rootlllg for doll!Ll III tub of flulIl

ALLIANOE Orno 0<:1 12.] 895
Aeme Cj ole Co , Elkha I t Iud
DF All HIIIII-BavIng gwen my wheel 0.
good tllal. 11m relldy tu ""Y I 1LI11 exceod·
IIIg)\' "ell pl"o."d Ilncl thfLllk you ve�y
krudly 101 the Illl or and pl!vlleg" Y�II
ho.ve given me. lshOl,.d the wbeel to alia
oioul promInont blCYclo agellts, ,,110 dll·
hrB betlt to /!ell me 0. "heel, and he saId ao
ter taking a short lido all It tho.t It was
II flne whl!(Jl, nlld I knoll II the mo.wr 10.1,8
a8 good 8R tbe IlDlsherl, 1 will nevOl regret
Yours trllly,
my bnrgolll
SE'£H I3AR'rON.

you money.

QUESTION -'i'here aro some stnped
bogs ""tUlg up my Irish potato orop
They did tho 811me tIling IllI!t yenr, I1nd
J trlml everytlllng I knew to get nIl of

"prmklmg

No

at tlrst

IS

where tho leaves

Whell thoy nre
ANS'" "
bloom -StlltO
A';llClllcUl nl

1I0w to

of drums w ith needles lind knives
orked by steum pow 01 Tho green fibor
IS twisted 01 CUlled III Its raw stuto aud
lind. several upplicatious
The blnok

Il1go, except tbe network of velul ill the
leaves, nnd as tboy grow they onlarrre
the web
By the time they are fnll
growu, the oaterpllll1rs ure over all Ineh
101lg und covered with yello,vlsh hall'll,
Wholl b'TOWU thoy cl.Iwl to the grouud,
WhOlO III some sheltered nook. or jll!t
under the surface of tho grouud. they
enclose themselves
I" a !lIght OOCOOll, in
Winch thoy change to the chl'yslLlis state.
uud from which, Inter all. they emerge
us protty wlnto 1II0ths, which beglll o.t
ouee to
IllY eggs us alrendy meutloued
ubovo
A good" oy to got rid of this

In

JroOB INFORMATION FUB.NIBBED

Saturday, June 20th, 1896.

\1

less CXjlCllJ;lVO

lrnr .IIu

AT FIELDS' PARK.

lUO,IIIS

sort

Nesbitt's

quiry Box For

Iowiuz Ul1l011utO of pllluITood NI�ro)itol1
J.{ of I llOl cent, 01 15 pounds pot ton
Potnsh I 10 P(,l cent, or 2J pounds pel
toll
PhoSI horic ncid 2 per cent orfonr substitute for horsehair, according to
pounds pel ton -Stllto Agriculcural De the followlug precess Tho libel' IS ex
tr,lCoell either by haud combing 01 by
partmuut

All

tno leaves-of nrioll! treel,

the

AND ANSWERS
Commissioner

all

hatched the worllll begin to eat
follllgC, and nt the same time eom
meuee to 8plu a protective web,
T�ey
grow qUite rapidly, e..tllIg all of the fol·

800U lIS

Hardee,ill, Brick Co

IIJ.ST Lll f.l1 I'II.L

Soli! by nil DruggIsts and Mer·
chant" or ...nt bJ mall for 250
Poarch I'dl Co Propra.,
Ol'f'Onevllle, TerlD
,

m

.•

SAVANNAH, GA.

jan16yl

WANTED-ANIDEA=���=

m� f.':lqtopar:,:tt:.ro�U".Yb��M,.1l!
BU'It!l.rcO, p"teIlt At� Wlllblapm.
D, 0,. tor thelr't..IfIO prIM oller.

in writing, Students ClOm
plete tbp cOIIM'e In hall tbe time at baH
the pxpell .... (If other r,oIlOflllS. NotfJ8 Ill>
."pled 101' HChOlorshlp C..r f .. re JlaId.
lodl(lllg, ,II pe"montb, Free
tuitlull If) one boy nod girl In each ClOun·
tv, 1"IUII.ntK can eoter any week da,v Ia

guorAntC!f'd

lJ...ijjllll.no�lcll1!1d
�'r.:::;.?:.s":".:.f,��'::.!:'��.I!:.-a- th.
ADlmol enrollment. 700
ATcr;J:rea
�\'lIt.
:.::r.
_=:O':..OW::.r.::,:.IU
n�����I�oBU8IN�:88 COLT,EUE,0
pboto.. with ,......
s ..... model, drawfur
•

om .... O_.ITC U ...

1010_

VeAr

-

or

W. Idol ... " plleAllbl. or Dol, I,.. 01
I.
0IlI::e. Our , .. not au. tIll paleJIt �rOd.

I{�"�
�o.. �;���r.�,�,�C?�:J
�t;,�".:li.�"TD ���.'t0:Sol��
_ Ii...

I.

.A�

__
--------_.

-----

NEW SHOP!

AI ncon,

ma,v21 v1

tl._...,. ..

TAL L
·TALK
I

.Actual AelitHemeDllottea

NEW ENTERPRISE!
The underBigned hlLve eBtablulh·
1\ Oabinet Shop, where they ale
prepared to BUppJy-

ed

a.

... m IIlt.U ..

d'"

f'OUnC.btl'.'lbrall A(,"'''LAO"IK�J,.�n ...
III" only rhilllflllhlt.\ cnUD'.
U I. WI.' to lillk to U,,,ernL Ttrrtul uoou' fbi
Inbrillof l-lA.NO!t, bu'-btllllul'd.�-

'" Inlt Inihll '1II,i1e,

Our County Out of Debt.

The ordinary informs

county

our

and has

IS

entirely

bll18111)e of

a

dollars

dred

out of

debt,

he expects
the rate of taxatlon ut least

hands, aud

A Sad Death

I:

A sad

up With the

occ�rred
I'uesday

n.t

when

:!O%

W8S

WIlS

of the county,
the head of the turpentine

IS a

men

,

dllll.

While the rate of taxation for

tho past year was very 8111all the
people will be plensed to know that
of the publlo expellse for
thblr

purt

is Ri�ht to tho Front With Goods that tho POODlo VI ant !

of the best

remiUbble showing being
firm of Smith Brothers, and numconsiderlng the fact that our !!\1-',J.
bered as his friends all who knew
000 conrt house hns been but! t lUI d
him. He carried several thousand
Paid for within the past two yours, dollars' msuruuco on his Iife,
With so alight lin increase of tuxation that no oue hus felt the bur
Strayed or Stolen.
and It

cos ,

-�J. G. BI�ITCH-

f�l1 O\'eI.lD his

�l1lutes. ono

Mr. Smith

Prom our stables on Sunday
nigh t, June 7th, 1896, one ble ck
mare mule With brown nose and
belly, tiv@ years old and about 15
halld. high. AI�y lllformatlOn lead
lllg to recovery of sarno and ex

thq presee t year pronllses to b6
penses paid by
less than last, und they can
WILlIAMS, OUTLAND & Co.
nd
eoonomlCnl
but commend the
Statesboro, Ga., June 10.
-.---DlIDlstratlOn of affalfs under ollr
That Supreme Court

Indigo l:fJuP.8 and best Oallcocs
Good Giughums
Beautiful IJropolls
A C A

ty
year's taxes, and the entlfe both sides is numerous.
Those who favor the sale of li·
amount which the grand jnry fonnd
him due at the last terlll of court quor in thll county seem to regard
It as completely anllulling the
has been turned Ill.
$5,000 license law, Imd opening the
county to the sale of liquor undElr
the lIcense that eXisted prior to thiS
spllclal act-a license of $50. Sev·

W. W Bird Dead

Claxton, June 12.-1\b. W. W.
Bud u ho was sentenced to Colum·
bus, '0 , for eight years for coun
terieltmglll thiS county, died today
lU the peDltentlary at Columbus
His wife wns telegraphed here today
of hiS death.
The above brief

telegram

is the

bust 'rICk lug

Figured Luwua

-----

•

3�

Itesolved, That

CEl'TIlU1DEllAN REN(U((,fU.TEU,

8I-IO����

THAT'S THE STORY OF OUR SHOE BUSINESS,

M.ILLINERY. * �ILLINERY.
at prices that have never lefore been heard of in Statesboro.
This department IS under the contr?1 of :M�s. S. A. WIIsOIl, who understands exaotly what the ladles
of this s9ction want m the !lhlhnery Ime. Give her a call I
•

sell you flrst-clo88 goods

118

cheap

1\8

J

OU can

find

FU LL STuCK HARDWARE, PAINTS,
_..

When you want

a

bargain, call

Competitive Examination.

WASH�NG70N, D. C June 9,1896.
r.lEss. A. C. & D. B. TUIlNEIl,

I

..

Edibrs Bur,LocH

se

TUtEs,

Gentlemen :-Please notice III
proposed to ap
ply for lIcense at once uuder the your newspaper taat a competitive
('lId law, and others have expressed examillation for appOIntment as
It IS fur· Cadet in tte Naval Academy Will
a deSire to see it done.
ther ,being publIcly stated that the be held at the Chatham Academy
ordlllary has received nn appllca at 10 o'clock a. m. 27th June (inst.)
tlOn for license, thiS, however, 18 a The applicant must be physioally
Dl I stake, he havin2 only received sonnd and well
dweloped. He Will
inquiry III regard to the matter. be examllled in ReadlUg, Wrltmg,
He replies to alllllquiries, however, Spelling, ArithmetiC, Grammar,
that he has no notICe of Rny ohange Geograp!!y and Histury. The ages

shoddy

ones

OI!-S,

elsewllcrc

defi111te

news we

F11RNmJRB ANTI BmY�LE� I

act,

were

penalty

clause of It.

nllulDst
boro' IS
part fix

The

expectlUg hiS body by Sunday's IDg the licellse at $5,000 IS not
tram, but that It did not cGrrie. thought to hllve been declared un
Whether it arrived by a later tram,
and as tllere is suf

constitutional,

have not been able to learn.
ficiel:lt law under '>tl1or acts by
was well known and
which offenders could be pUD1shed
of
It is
highly esteemed in thiS county, fOI the

11'9

"Bill" Bird

liquors,

retailing

among the most tl:iell! belief that the gap IS not
IllS down for the
He
highly respected.
liquor trnffic 111 thiS
fautls-all men have-out to hiS c(Jlmty. Any way, the friends of
nel17hbors he was straight-up, and the
high lIcense law express a wIIl
few oounted 111m as a person·
mgness to see the matter tested III
al eoemv. He loved mouey nnd the courts.

ann IllS

family

are

li�d

o�l;

a�d

ease,

adopted questionable

methods of secnrmg them, namely,

counterfeltlllg,

and he

was a

hard

for the law to catch up With,
but fiulllly he wns cornered nbout
six mcnths ago. Then he acknowl

one

I

edged aud accepted hiS

sentence of

III the OhIO penitelltlRry
With as good grace as pOSSible, but
it IS said by those who knew him
that the humllllltlOn hrought ubout
hiS de 11th-that he lIterally pined
hiS lIfe aWlly. Whether this is ISO
we do not know; the papers stated

eight yellrs

_

\

�'

dinary
the

to

or

grunt the IIcelise and if

should be

case

the

appealed

from

just l'0ttJl ned from
oounty \llth 1I10! 01 the

D1�m

milk

e

COIlS

thnt hnvo

l'ut- catIOns for IJcense Will
bUllst flood the ordinary's office.

beou

evor

to

Sttesbog" 8 �����l�ud
br�ught
your PIC,
tn

e

",,"

__..._ ...... ---

.

•

To

shortly

�

who have cash

to

silks, dry goods, etc., at prices
under which no one oan sell, oall

thllt when you huy from

us

you

-

SQUARE DEAL
We

are now

offering

some

wonderful

bargains,

such

,_

r

._

as:

am'putated.

(!)ha'un�y,

1",rglc:'dled

.lJlteo;-

..

.•

-w-. E.

138

Broughton

St"e"t.

I,,;ar

0

BU�l.l

threcdothor

_

I�

75
70U

:�

� �

IlOlnt

-

ettllC>lolved

$!.7::i

�

�

1C�

"

:;lSi 00
7" 00

.

go�e"Dmo"t

.hnttc1'Ild',but

bdek<JUetby thle
t�� J::!,.l:,�i

��� cOtun��ry'

28.--�t

•.

-

�

-

VVI1\tlPY,
SAVANNAH,

I�SB
,oontrot'oaou•
menacel'bortleo �Ol

GA.

_

•

�

•

to'oi.i18J0.a C�:';�lItlatod
nnthpcont� �I atb

bOl1d�.ol

.

••
�

.

-

�D!'�;:Mal

l'd���� ,:IJ:thout
elongreilio
avo�
dQb� ra�,1'01Ifn �j,el
r�� ��vernlllollt

dll,}"s tllne,�dotl'tc8re b,!w
pohtlcs
alwlLYs

many panies may COllie, or bow
may be. FurthOl. my PMCl'll are
tho toP. and I novel'lofu8Il to

bUl'
thiS'

pond(ugbctwooll

dlstrlCt-,DI

.

nllll1b:

T�ko

ZOIgle_r_.

ISI�c\hp!lyn�011;1I10nt

In

y�;�ford

�M. E. GRIMES.�

•

All order8 to

M M

AIItygmn.ti.DI:
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o'clook p. m. A full attendance is are prepared to write lIfe llIRurance you of ha\e
me. n" I 11111 certainly boy tillS
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your paper to speak
o U( EX'I'ENSION 'l'AUU:, G fb long, baudsome tllllsh,
R�pubhcan friends. I arrived 111
OAK IJENTHE 'J'AllLE. 16x16 top. pohshed HIIl"h-a beauty
8t BOUIS at 7 :20 o'clock thiS morn
B,tHY C\JlRI�GE, bandsouwly uphol"WlCd, BtlOng, \\OIlIllUdo,
Ill" lind find that McKJ1l1ey is the
our hne Jnst II' cheap IU compUllsou I
It IS certoID that It will be qUite chooloe of th� people and stands fair EVflrytlllllg III
BvOlY day lij bargam dl1� II'lth u"1
awhile before liquor w.11l b� Ibgally for nomination. I am here to help.
0111' Bicyclo hno I. a dandy, IlIld we defy compotltlOn
We have
well
sold III thiS
nga�n, If It ever to nomlllate him. Bulloch didStand
THE CLIPPER, n stlletly blgh gllld" IIlltChtoe. WOl th $100,
to send a representative.
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to
'I'8FJ APOLLO,." lJcauty. handsolllely HUlshed,
go
is, as the matter would
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by the Republican party.
Othet ,s from $25 00 up
through t\\ 0 or throe courts. In
Yours for :McKIDley,
tho first place, all appllcatlOu to
BRIDGEIlS.
R. J.
the ordillary for a license for any

that, It wonld go strRlght to the
that he died from the effect of an supreme court. ThiS IS the qUIck
opernt�on p�rforl!led for pleuriSY. est way to deCide the matter, and
With a doubt of wlDning the case In
Fine Mllk Cows.
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hav�here of of the law in the matter and that
are 15 to 20.
Blfd, and to he will contullle to retail license at
the
For further Illformation as td'
hiS frleuds hprQ It IS as Slid as It IS the same old prICe-$5,000 each.
oharacter of the examlUation appl:y
While the members of the bar to H. F .Frain, Chatham Aoademy.
lurprislUg.
His formar home was about have no defiDlte knowledge of the
Yours truly,
twenty miles from here, and It was supreJ.JloCourt'd ruling, they almost
RUFUS E. LESTER, M. C.
expeoted that he was to have beeu ullllnullously express the opUllon
For Sale.
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"For President 011 tho democratic tickS.) h nnla, Ga./Juoe25 -.\:fenMulshoot.
�ac(m,'6a.,
ot, 'SlIvor Dick' Blnnd of �hssOltrl. If IIIII' 0 r!t'ny OL'Cur "-"
dldates II1Igges1Jed
...",t hi smorn i
ng ab out an
reumou eouvennon mct
Confederate
nual
rule
III
tlie
nOlt
eouvoutteu
racy adopted
"hen tho 1II0tlOll toadopttheplatlorm
elected !pye him the nppointmeun of 0110 hour
SUII at Mrs. Poggie Zofglor's. the
by
the
th,s
uuditorio'clock
aL
10
live
ro.�
1II00'lIIng
1not
than
und
sent
to
Ok
_s
mere
sehd
delegates
today
dele«atlOu
put
�
cnbinet officer only; SL'Cretary of Stt\te mother' 01
,
..
.Take Zeigler, about JM!Ve. mllfIK
"No
Genorul GOIuln was only thinly f11lod
cugo for'tbe!lroe, "'nhmitl!d aud md_pond sponded
Lot tbe democrata eudo rse tho popullst Irom
Arter the ndaptiall of the platforDI a
here, .\n indletmeut hnft hoonpondeut l'OIcagIl'018lkoerat<theratlio 0111>6 te II.
dOli, conl1l1and.r, callod tho body to or- uOlnl',loo lor Vlco-l'l'C8ldellt ou the
I.
resolution 1188 adopted I't)colllmellding
pOllUli.t
sOllie twoyen1'8aca i ust Z'"I gler,cua)'RHon Stove ()Jay was elCL-liIld cballlDOiu that the..,e1ll!l!itutlOlI bo nm.II,lod to 111- de •. Th. fIOrgeant at arlll" had nlllllel- ticket. 8ellator Marioll Blltlor of �orth Ilig
Since tbon he
Ing hllll with seduclloll
of the convention whIch tr.mHlacted all tho cren.., the 8Upl'flIlIU Cotut jU"tiCCf! to 81X, OUS a8lilstaats and Rll the amvi¥g doloCal'ohna. l.et tho popull"ts elldorso the haH
heeul\ofng abou"t armed totbo teeth.
bnstoCf!8 before it io nbouUoul'hoUl'Snnd ",nd tbat thol' be clected hy the I-ille
gate. came throllglUg III thoy \lorosolttod
rr.e resolutIOn prOVIded that tltls without much trouble Them were ove) democratic nominoo lor l'lo.iole"t. Let aud ho dId IIOt he,utate to s�y tbat he
milch
elltbuSlU811l.
amid
,
Mr Butlor, if elected, dictate thUIIIII)9Il1tthellattiourned,
""
to the
amcn .. ftIOIl t H h ou Id b e eu b 111 Itt·.A
woult! uot be arl't!8ted
ThlA morning
All the fI_t-State Houso oINcors were
2,000 delegates p1'C!!Cnt o.lId the hull eon- ment 01 tbo Secretllry of the luturfor.
Ipe<lple at tllO COIIllUg state electloll.
u dett.'Cttve who hIlS made sevColonol Robe.t'!10n prll8eutvd '" ret!,!lu- tinued to fill rapIdly. Tho committee on Secretary 01 Agricnltuno. !l<'Cl'tltI\IY of Aderhold,
renomNlfLted witJh the exce,,�on "f U'11l1lllWar
and
Coucede
OIal arl"'8ts III the couoty olroady.of mea
Secretary olthfl�llvy.
1'0c)'(,detJtials reported tbot 850
llrer R. IU. 'H&�deruoll, whe
to tho 8lh'er repubhcan" tlIrllfl oablnet
...",...,
pO-, eharged with harhorlng thoZelglor broth.
rolll t e
\\'ore rspres8l1t.... �y delegabls
J
sltions-Senator Tell@!' of Colorado, SecnonunB:tJon, hIS snccessor b"
elllg
I\'Rll.malliOlously adopted.
t ou t t 0 arl1l8 t J n k e Z)tl i II'I or. J u 1
terrillorfll8 n8 follows
LOIII�- retarY 01 tbe 'I'reasury, .ludll" Caid"ell 01 ors,
1:\(1001', UllHlttwt treasurer. '1'he nanunnMter tho 118ual rt180lutlOlls of tlt.flb to states alld
"'�
tlte Uolted States Cirollit COlli t, ,Utorney IUA". Arnett, a lea�letIIl and dotermloed
t h e CltV 0 f"l
tiOll8 were un60lmou8118 followlI
"aQoll.au d t 0 CI lal"IRIW ,,�V lana 16-i. Maryland 18. Vfrll;inla 116, Geoeral, ond Mayor Pongret. of
DO�lOft, YOllng min of th" town, went wltb ttill
OIay, tbo,conv.ntlon ndjourned.
North Oarflllna 86, South Carolina 11.14,
Gove�nOP--'W. '\Y. Atkins"n:
PoetmRllter 06allral..
detectlvo'to SlI8lst blm.
H.IVll.ndlel'
"-··I·oooftvolflt&ts-A.
D1'lLF."�T}"IroOKIOAGO.. GeorgiaI2'i',WestVirp;iuia2,F'loridaotll,
"""
uTbesilver causo IS des(1Crnte and we
'V
WI len tb ey reac bedtl 11 p I aco J a k 0 :illill"
I
au d a Iterun t es totbe('lllilCRgO
'''_1
AloL-l8a
Q....
297, MIMSi88iPPI 911, 'l'exWl 4!1l, cannotbeatMcKfnleywi�houtwecombine
ral-J. M. '1'0.'01.
Atto'"y
W
lor was driving calves out 01 the cow-pen,
....
Oklahoma 1I, Missouri HIS, Temu_ 00, WlI have.lndlcated. Iha\"osu"""'stedtke
'l·reR8l1rsp-\�. a-. Specr
.Belell.lt, .. nt latge. Evan P. HOlYeft;
to
Gov.
Altgeld, Uopresentativo and Aderboldapproach .... blm and told
Arkan8ll8lia. Kentucky 8t;Indian Tcrri- phm
ComptrollerGeneral-W lI.."VI'lglrt.
P".,..iok Waleh, � Pop� I3roW1l,Kal T..
Blandandl'ther leaders, but It haamot
arretl� blm. The
Conlln_oMl' of :AgrICulture-ill. T. fLewi8. 6.ltornatea J Y. Allea, oJ. W. tory 1". Manta.a 2, .::alifornlaO,DlstrU't beell made public yet. And ltelltbedom- Zeiglorbohadcometo
latter made DO mUatance and It dhl nnt
Gtlloknnth, \lV. IF l;'mdley.
ocrats not to make theIr platlorm too
of Coinlllbia �, tottl.l 2,m.
N ...bltt.
seem tbat thel'll would beanytroublo. III
Tohn
C.
Fu...t dlstPiot-Dt.legllte' .•
lEIell.,
At 1I o'dock thl. alternoon Mrs loffele democratic. ,Thev call1lot wfn 1\8 demo- fact, the dotective and Arnett IIIl,V thllt
Out of .J8V«l .oongrCf!lliouol dl8tPlctfl, a A. tlrnnuon.
I
Altellllltes, E.IE. Fogy,
crote, but as combilled delllocracy. popu- Zeigler had vlrtllally 8urrendered, and
80D Da";!!, accompanied by herdallghter,
ten sont solid IIlver delegotlClI8 and tbe N T. Hellit
lists and
Iaminlavor Will!
dlscu88ing with tbem tbe questloll 01
Wllllet!l'orto�
L
Second
Mrs.
the"tagn.
for
!l(l-to
n
blIIpon
dl.t'ICt-DeiegatPf!,E
Wight,
Ha,'e8.
�Ieventh lS·boDad,to vote
01 Bland for'pl'll8 dent, bl:Cau8ll his namo ball
and there Is a
E.
D.
IE
batld
iT
1D0nllelson.
The
"Dixie,"
�lt�NuLtes,
"laYLod
Bush,
Rgaia
1D
I
blmota
II
Ic,can
d
d
just
a.McKlnley's
nletalhc platlorm and
platlorm
Il.f'Il.
B�t
very soon some women who wel'll
und
WRll oentinued applause
1[. B )/orlllnll
ciloorm.g. name is a wbole platlollll
ill the bouso saw what was golnA' on. and
ate, undet'ltbe uolt rule.
'l1hi�d dl8tMct-Dolegates. J T. Hill. F. >Geaer&1 G01'tI.o.,lnp ........ tlng Mrs.IlIl:VIS,
"Tbe inteatlon 01 our forefatbers III t..
CIImo running down to wbere tb.
thoy
TftEIPWlDFOIlM
C. Bouser Altel nates, S. T LCidy, [. it'.: <laid tho.t he wOII.ld, Rll amark 01 affeetioH- tabllsblng our electoral system "US tbat
lI'ere.
Tbo women obowedcoosldIGoke
abc and l'!!IVoreatllll eslJo!em from the "D- the electors shonld be olectsdlll8 tbe.y Are parttea
'l'he platform,wlfu II IS as I 0 II oW<!
erablo excitement and made Un ..lIort to
>Fourth dlstnct-Delegntes It O. How- tIro body of �eteran�. iUljlar.t upon her now and tbat tboy should tbollmoot, and
ROIIolvoo. Tbat the admllllMt!
tllko
Arnott's
away I"om blm, and
piRtol
H.
thon
In
IllS
Altel
fl.
11.
ard do' fl A ndAI �on
brow aoHlI'Vent,kiss.
!l;l'neo- alter discn .. ioll vote lor who they wlsh,ed.
thl' presell1>'6.'<'!'l'ltlvo 01 the affall'll 0 ,t 101
ArllHtt sa�s in tbe soutHo hi" pistOl flred_
EIlltcb�r. fl D. Wil1tt�kol.
�ul manl101l, bowod IJcfore 1111'8. DaVIS and There Is no law compelhng an elector to
8tl\te 01
..ntlon of Lonny Zeigler. a couala
Tho
att
Filth dist.ict�DelegateH, n. .D. :Spdld- kl .. ed beriondly, wllila tile 'leteraB8 yoll- vote for. any man. It 10 simply cURtom
tIe
e
1J","datIOQ
01 Jake Zeigler. WSA attracted by t:ledem!II tlte peop �
ing, d. A. MarlOW Alteruates: 'W. '0'1 :cd tllem86tves hQa1'8l.
lor repUblican elector8 tovotelor�bemon
state.
and he rnn.from wberebe w¥.
MitchOlI ,I L. Lathan
M1'I!. KllIYes BUd her yoong eon. lelfer- at the head of tbe ticket aud the demo- onstratlon
01
I
Goorgla
Ul'8olved, IlIbav'he people.
plowfng In 'the field to tim house and cot
T
were
Hel'
Sixth dlstMct-Delegates. C.
:Zaobry, son Da"';" Ha.v<ll!,
p1'C8tlnted..
Now I want to tell hi8
cratl! do the sllme.
are IDdebtet!
shotgn. and 8tarted down. A:derbolti
tol�democratlc
Duford 1Il l})avls Alternates, T. C.,Ul'ea-1 son wWHilocted an houornry !'lCmbel' of you tbat if the democrats, popillists and
tbc present-8,)'8tem.ol pubhc ..,hoo ,011 IIrt
or Arnett tried to. stop him. but he ado'
'
shal\' dl \" JenkIDH
tho' mraD6' 8880ClM160 lor hie &Itd tJbe free 811ver
do notgettogether
an
m_ol
the
repulillcan8
vanL'Ild on, and sbooting �1t on aU
places
Bev'enth dlstrlct-.Delegat.es W. 'AI' General&nnonnood that he would tanke Rll I have Indicated they will ultimately sides.
01
0
tion wltbu_l
AderhololwARhithotbtlw88,flllIng
.0 '«lamDlon, J M. McBllde
the boy on Rid de caMP on bilt sta«
combine in tbeelectoral college. For in· hlslrft .me
I
L'ODlmoDwlII1lth,-6Il we P ge e Ipal vY a� [ il'eak Jl A llilcon
IIt,erlilh'lu!l Mil .triklnu:him
it I. e9timatsd Ulere are tea tlllMisand stance,
Iistraigbt democratic electors are In othe. portlo"s' 01 In. body. Arnott
to tho ex_ion ,and perfectlOO of robe I
W.IIl.lIlur- veterallflin'theCltytQiuvatteuding tbe elected In the
ellver
south,
republican
wa"notbft.
8y"t.m
nett W I' MclVhorter
Altolnstes, -� �eunion. I11herelslittledol.,.todayout- electors In €olorado aud Novada aDd
U .. olyed,
JnkeZeiglorrecolved almONt an entire
U �{�M;III1{ A 8 Ueed
8ide of tlle,oonvention ,.,roper. 'fbe Wirpopnhst olectors In North Carolilia aDd loud of buck8hot III his Mght "Ide and'
'lyncblOg8 aIId lIovor t 0 onae menit
'NIDth
oil�trlct-Dclegates,
Tyler lJ!ee- lriDia diO'isifln of the Da1lll'bters <J( tho Kanl!ll8, th_ electors will nAlto Will'll ullder bis
I
.suchl""sB8-WIII.oiIfeo'ually vrt;Yent oIIh�
orm llit.
111111
JIslliolVardThomPllOn. Allternotes,'C, i)enfederacy,me4i this I!IOrRlog
I .pl4¥'
th�yrbect next wlotor and voto solfdly Lonllv'rr.elglor "hoOOlI)tled hotb bar.'
'
,l13l11e
J...
ousaed the'QU08t100 of jQlu4oK.tiloJ. Uoited lor "cch men Rll DlllDd and Butler.
is Webb fl'om Hutcherson
to l'lln. had bll
Uet!olved, 'Zlhat ,tbe democratIC I.)ll�ty ,
a�d
turnM
of
rel8
!ilollon
·'.Jlen�b.di8trlCt-llelegatt18, Ira E. iI-'ar- .Itlaup:bte1'8 organi.zatloo. Beportll were "The plan I IDggOBt dividing tbe cabl- arm terribly sbot Up'fr(1II1 hi. wrl�tto hilt
.,,1 Goorgll1 tlt,ollMh
,mer Geoq,.... Wa1'l'An.
Alternates, '0. t3. admittotl. 10" to 1. o'eleek tIM q.geellion net offi.es among the'partlee and the dis, '19 ....
and the doctol'll .Oly it will have to
lIel"l!atQs, 10 t1ol).vont on o.sem
.. hoad, H M. IFrAnklin.
bad not oJiC"n'deeided. Tomorrow willibe tributlon of cabfnet IlfllOOl'fl will tRkecal'o elho\l'
1
to
tbat
liiUlOdevotion
'by declares 1118
IIDllwen,h distrICt-Delegates, C.I. Pon- <th.gre&t.6ay. The etlJllleretone of tbe oltllolOestatee. Pengreecan carry,Mlch- be
rlwnored pl1re�QmGOYauc'lafth,
'1111081'
Zelll;leM I\re "ou.lns of Sol and
dletoll �v H. Clemens. Alternatce, ill. ITeffol'8l)n lDayis monulJlent wfll be loid
igan, Teller half a dOlen """tern SWt08 COrrJo Zooiglor who a", now lu joll.
malldl("tbat tao
�
ill
0"en8 ,Johnson.
and there .. ill be' a greBJt �arade 01 vet...1'- and €aldwell can carry Iowa and tho
Jake
country
to-ull(ht Ilt 7 o'clock.
�ns and (JI'\'1I.citizea8.
1.IIJUarOKl! AND "L1EIINNI't:l!.
Tbere aro t<!O thousand re- Adnrhold's condition i8
sobtbwest:llIiowa
at" 01 the co ..... Ptlon an II IIC
very critical, and
I
wbo wallt to "ote lor
com'el table ,.ute,
publfcan.
IJ!lIr>etors and alternates �b08('n were
a .{lIl'Culdting .lIl8dlum
be I" not expected to If\'e' tbough ho may
are etlfht cabluet p081Tbere
1088.
Aat!
Tbe.4..
P.
A.
Caldwell.
t
wldlou
James"
Gear«:la
I
'088lbl
recover.
oIIueb money
ItobertHon,
y
I
IEI90tore-at.largeJ,
tlons and theIr dletributloll In tillS WilY
1
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